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MILL MEN SUSPECT DEMO-'JOHN HICE IS KILLED IN MORTONS TOWNSHIP EN- 
CRATiC TARIFF. I CALDWELL COUNTY. THUSL4STIC OVER T#E  OP- 

— He Was Murdered in His Home PORTUNITY TO SECURE
(Observer Bureau.) ■ >■. And Robbed of Several Hun-

Washington, May 1.—South-! dred Dollars,
ern cotton mill iren still com -i. Lenoir, April 30.—John Hice, 
plain o f bad business. Many of,a white man about 50 years old,
them do not feel the improve-] was found dead in his home near 
merit in trade indicated by the,the Catawba river, in the south- 
reports received by tftie Depart-; western part o f the county on 
ment o f Commerce, j Wednesday afternoon about 4

“There is considerable unrest (o’clock. The evidence point to 
among cotton manufacturers,” ]Si© fact that he was unmistak- 
said a young North Carolina mill ably robbed and murdered soree- 
man who has made considerable .time Tuesday night. 
money during the last two de-J The murdered man was last 
cades manufacturing cotton seen Monday afternoon, when 
goods.: “Mill men are saying,lie was at- the home'of a neigh- 
very little but they fear the bor, Mr. Whisnant, who lives 
Democratic Administration' i* about one. mile from him, and 

. partially responsible for the con- j made arrangements with the lat- 
dition existing in cotton milling j ter to help him plant corn on 
centers. Many o f us have j Wednesday. As he did not show 
weathered, the worst o f the , up on the day appointed, Mr.
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storm and will be able to keep on. 
Personally I have lost, nearly 
$100,000. That was a 
blow to me. I  never voted any
thing but the Democratic ticket 
and I don’t believe that 1 will 
change although I ’have a suspic
ion that the tariff has been low
ered too much, and throws us 
into close competition with 
cheap foreign labor.

“Some of my associates in the 
mill business tfhink, as i do, bul 
are saying nothing, hoping that 
somethin# will come to convince 
us that we ;tre wrong in our 
apprehensions. We are waiting 
and watching and hoping.

“ Cotton manufacturers are 
concerned about a bill that would

Whisnant went to his home 
about 4 o’clock that afternoon 

hard|an.<I made the horrible and grue
some discovery recited above. 
The door of the home was partly, 
ajar and on. the inside lay the 
body o f Hice, cold and stiff,, with 
the face and head disfigured and 
clotted with blood.

Several ugly wounds, upon ex
amination, were found on the 
right side of the head above the 
eye while the back of the her.d 
waa badly (.rushed in by the 
blows from some blunt instru
ment. Nearby the body were ait 
old-l'ashioned stove shovel and 
a heavy rough dhair with hair 
and blood on them, leaving no 
doubt even in the mind of the 
most casual observer as to th-i 

in delivering

These wide awake citizens 
have appointed a committe of 
six o f their most active business 
men, who have gone actively to 
work to see that all poll taxes 
are paid, and that all o f her 
voters are qualified to vote on 
this great question.

They realize the importance of 
securing trolley car connection, 
both fre igh t and-'passenger, to 
the larger trading centers. The 
farmers realize the advantage of 
being able to market, -every 
morning, the small perishable 
things that now go to waste be
cause there is no now cheap, 
prompt, and frequent means of 
getting these things to market, 
The merchants and manufactur
er!!'appreciate the opportunity to 
eliminate their present signific
ant drayage accounts, and their 
opportunity to take their sup
plies more frequently from the 
wholesale and larger retail estab
lishments o f Burlington, These 
people are enthusiastically alive 
to their opportunity and are go- 
ing to take advantage o f it by 
a iurge majority “ for ' subscrip
tion'' on the Hist Tuesday -" 
June.
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regulate the employment of 14 
and 16-year-<>ld boys and girls in instruments used 
their mills, which is now pend- the death blows, 
ing in Congress, would become ^  hen discovered the body was! 
a law t h e i t  we would haw to d r e s s e d  in a rough skirt and 
quit mill business." overalls, and the bare feet, indi-

The.se statements were thrown 'eating that Hire had retired ov 
out in a hurried motel lobby con-j was fixing to retire for the night 
versation between the mill own-;v’'hen attacked. There were 
er and The Observer correspond- many blood stains on t*he floor 
ent. but they aie typical of whai ani* wall of the room, which 
one hears here several times «  tended to show that the murder- 
week i'lom Southern mill men. ed man put up a game and val- 

The manufacturers as well as iant fight for his life before he 
other clear-thinking men, do not ;was finally overcome and receiv- 
cruicise the President. The t ruth ,‘cd his death hhnr. 
is. President Wilson is becoming I Hice lived alone, his wifu’hav-j 
more popular every day; fhe

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of the power con
tained in a certain Mortgage 
executed by Will Burton and 
wife. Catherine Burton to the 
undersigned or. the 16th day of 
.May, 1!>!4. and duly registered 
in the office of the Registei of 
Deeds for Alamance county. 
State o f North Carolina, in book 
S>i. 6 1 o f Mortgage Deeds, pages 
<19.‘J-495 to secure the payment 
o f a certain bow!, conveyed cer
tain real estate, and whereas 
default having been made in the 
payment o f said bond and in
terest, I will expose to public 
sale to the highest bidder for 
cash at the courthouse door of 
the county o f Alamance, on Mon-
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son some $40u or $500 when he 
v\ as si_>nt to his doom by the 

robber and murderer.

people realize that he is pare! 
gold, and rings clear whenever! 
and where' er counted. The sus-, 
picion >> against the Democratic J 
tarili— the tuiil?’ for revomi.1 'fieHdis 
only— many business men d o u b t !it  was known that he usually 
the wisdom of a low tariff so carried his money around with 
long us the United States pays him. and the fact that he lived 
high wage.-, has .short hour-;, alone is ;i rather secluded plas-j 
and demands more luxuries than made him an easy mark. His 
other countries. pocket book, empty and blood

The protest against the child stained, was found near his body, 
tabor bill is directed at the Palm- testifying silently but immistal:- 
er bili which passed the House ably as to the cause o f the deed.
last Congress and is absolutely! ------------------------
certain to become a law within MOTHER AND WIFE DIS- 
the next two years. The bill | A<;REE1); HE DRANK CAR- 
would have passed the Senate' BOLIC ACID,
last March had it ever come to a ; Hiikory. May I.— Adolphus 
vote. It may ho modified bin McGuire, aged about ;J£> died at 
in some form it will pass. The bis home in Highland late last 
mill men if they would ch an ge 'evening just 13..minutes after h 
it had better get together and self-administered dose o f car- 
agree upon amendments. The bolic acid, about two tablespoon-; 
measure may be amended but ful of the deadly drug beim;i 
never killed outright, for Dem- * swallowed. Physicians who were 
ocrats as well as Republicans are ,summoned reached him .iust af-j 
supporting it, and it will hit the! ter he had passed away.
South harder than any other sec-, The deceased was a

i- j , ,day,vMay 10, 1915, .it twelve!
mg died about one year ago, ?oVIocfo P M '
a small two-room house, t M.n iv i,. i«., the land conveyed j 

mri i" iu j.sli,j mortgage deed to-wit: 
believed to have had on. his, pei-j •, cel.̂ .,jn trad  or parcel o fj

land lying' and being in Alamance 
county. State o f North Caro
lina, in Graham township, and 
defined and described as fol
lows:

| It being lot No. !?»:*. in pint 
i recorded in the office of Register 
iof Deeds of Alamance county, 
in deed book No. :’5. page 455, 
reference to which is hereby! 
made for a more complete de
scription. This deed conveys all 
o f said lot except a front o f 25 
feet extending back the full 
length o f the lot and adjoining 
lot No. 132, upon which is sit
uated a three room new cottage 
dwelling.

This the !Ust day o f March, 
1915.

M. E. HOFFMAN, 
Mortgage*.
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JA IL  YAW NS FOR LAWYER.!

tiori. Some of its friends sup- working man witlh a family, hold
port it because it strikes the,ing a position with the Martin 
South. There is a paid lobby Furniture Company. He quit 
here for the bill. jwork there last evening, telling

H. E. C. BRYANT. his superintendent that he
-------------------- ! would be back the next mom

Divorced Husband Kills Four of ing to finish up a small job, the 
Wife’s Family. !shop not running on Saturday.

Little Rock, Ark., April 28.—  !On going home it seems that he 
Samuel Bell, alleged slayer of found his mother and wife hay- 
four members o f his wife’s fami- ing some trouble about the chil 
ly, near Morrill ton last night, 'dren, which according to reports 
surrendered to Conway cou n ty ,has beer, going on for some 
officials early today and was!time. He ate supper and then 
rushed to the state penitentiary. took the acid, 
here for safe keeping, the officers! Talking freely to a friend af- 
f  earing mob violence. The vie-. ter 'having committed the deed, 
tims were Dick Fryer and Amos ,he expressed himself as being 
Fryer. Bell’s father-in-law and tired o f the trouble, which he 
brother-in-law, respectivelyhad stood as long as he could; 
Mrs. Earl Bearden, his sister-in-! that he was prepared to die and 
law, and the Iatter'3 husband, | willing to do so. He then gave 
Bell is said to have blamed the*his watch to one o f his children 
family for the estrangement o f and lapsed into unconsciousness, 
his wife, from whom he is di- He and his wife were always on 
vorced. the best o f terms. j

j j Wilmington, April 29.—K. C.} 
“ a r f ‘ * ! s i d b u r v ,  Esq., member of local! 

bar was today sentenced by 
Recorder Emple to thirty days -in 
jail with such provisions, how
ever, as will enable the lawyer 
to >:emair at liberty i f  he choose 
to abide by the judgment.

The lawyer was found guilty 
o f violating terms o f a previous 
judgment by returning to a 
parcel of land in dispute and 
entering upon it. The land is 
in Pembroke Park, Wrig’htsville 
sound. Sidbury represents the 
plaintiffs in' land suit and his 
actions are part o f his plan to re
tain pos ession of the property.
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A trash pile is never neutral. 
I f  you don’t make war on it, it 
will make war on you.

Your Horse Looks 
Like
rp il «

1 his*'
Come to 

See Us.
Z**3- ; —

And We Will Make Him 
Look Like This

We have just the 
feed to do £t.
We are

for FEED, why 
t a k e  c h a n c e s  
when you know 
youcangetitfrom 
us. Ask your 
Merchant to get it 
for you, and i f  he 
won’t do it, then 
come for your
self.

I f  you’re a knocker, there’s j 
only one place Burlington can} 
use you, and that’s on the ball! 
team.

YOU UNDERSTAND we are Wholesalers, but i f  the Merchants won't 
get. our feed for you, we will arrange for you to get i t  We have full 
line of Corn, Oats, Bran, Red Dog Sbiostuff, Best Bread Meal. C. S. 
Meal and Hulls, Hay, Straw, Shucks and Corn Stover. Fresh Cabbage 
and other Vegetable? all the time now.

Merchants Supply Co.
Burlington and Graham, N. C.

Millers’ Agents for Melrose and Dan Vailey Flour and Feed, 
ter; Try it.

None bet
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